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E THE L

E •

Rosenberg

R 0 SEN B ERG,

reoallerl and

again duly sworn by the Foreman, beatified as follows:
BY MR. LANE:

Q Now, Mrs.

Ros~pberg,

you have again been sworn

in and once again I want to advise you of your Constitutional rights, that is, you do not have to answer any
questions the answers to which may tend to incriminate

degrBje you, and the answers which you give before this
body, this grann jury, are given voluntarily and
be us ed agalns t you in the event of a subsequen t prosecu-

Do you undersliand thatif

ti9n.

Q

belteve you have had counsel?

1

Q~j

rights?
Q.
A

A Yes.

A Yes.

you have been advised by your counsel as to

A Yes.
'1 lh
1

'G

counsel is Emanuel Block, 1s tha t correc t?

Right.

Q Think very carefully on each queston and answer
very. dis tinctly.

Are you a member of 'the Communist Party

A I tiecline to answertha ti quae t ion on the ground that

this might tend to incrlmlnalieme.
Q Are you a member of the Young Oommunist League?
A Again I decline co answer that qU6stiDn on the grounjs
that this might tienj to incriminate

Q

111;3.

Were you ever a member of the Communist Party?

A I decline to answer on the grounjs that thiS might tend
to incriminate me.
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Q Were you ever a member of the Young Communist
League?

A

1

decline to

on the grounjs that this

an~wer

might tend to incriminate me.
Q Are YOllor were youever affil1ated in any way

w1th the Communlst Party or Oommun1st movement?

A I

decline to answer on the gfounds that this might

ten~

to

incriminate me.
Q Have you ever

at,en~ed

Communist meetings?

AI

ite cline to answer on the ground.s tha t thl s migh t tend to
inorlm1na te me.

Q nave you ever conributed money or your services
to the Communist Party or Communist causer

A

I deoline

to answer on the grounds t1:l.a.G this might tend to
incr lmi na te rne.

Q Do you l{now whether or not your husband ls or has
been a member of the Oommunis t Par ty or Young Communist
League?

A 1 decline to answer on the ground that the

relationship that exists between my husband anj myseJi is
a oonfidential one, anj this might tend to violate a
oonfijential relationship-

Q Let me explain to

you

that you may refuse to

answer questions on priv11ege as between husband

~nd

wife only as to conversations, not as to anything you may

know.

You may only refuse to answer

tha~

question on the

grounJs 1 ti may incrimina te you, not your hus'banj.
t1:l.e answer

to that question?

-~_~~>yourchusband:isorjlasa

What; is

Do you know whether or not

. memOerofthecCommunls,t. Party?-.~~

Lb_3
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A I decline to answer on the grounjs that this might
tend to incriminate me.

Q Do you know whether your husband is or was in any
way

affilia ted with

the

Communis t Party?

A I decline to

. answJer on the grounjs that this migh b tend to incriminate

me.

Q Do

yo~

know whether your husband is or was in any

way affiliated wlth the Soviet Union?

A I decline to

answer on the grounds that; this might tend

LO

incriminate

me.
Q Do you knowwhether your hasband ever atT;enaeU any,
me stings of the Communis t Party or the Youn!: Communis t
League?

A I decline lio answer on the grounds tha ti this

might tiendto incriminate me.

Q Do you know whether your husband ever at;enden any
meeting;s of any agency or agencies affiliated with the Communlst.Party or Young Communist League?

A I decline to

answer on the grounjs that this might tend to incriminate
me.

Q Do you know whether your brother David was a

member a'or affiliated in any manner with either the
Communist Party or Young Oommunis&League QI'both?
A I decline to answer on the grounjs that this
tend

~o

ml~h~
::::>

incriminate me.

Q Do you know whether your sister-in-law, Ethel
Greenglass, was a member of or affiliated with either the
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Oommunist Party or Young Communist League or both?
A Excuse

me~

I was EGhel Greenglass.

Do you mean my

sister-in-law?

Q Yes.

Do you know whether or

nOi

your sister-in-law

Ruth Greenglass was affi11a ted with ax a member of e1 ther:

the Communist ?arty or Young Communis t League or both?

A I decline to answer on the grounds that this might tend

to inoriminate me.

Q Were you active in the Communist Far'Cy movemen'C?
A I decline to answer on the grounjs that this might tend
to incriminate

me.
I

Q Do you know whether your husband was aotive in this
movement?
ro1 ghtitend
Q

Do

A I decline to answer on the ground that 'Chis

"'0 inorimina te
WOU

me.

know whether your brother ,Davi d

Greenglas~,

and or your siStier71nelaw, Ru.th, were active in the Communist
Party movement?

A I decline to answer

00

the grounds

that this mighn 'end to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever discuss with Ruth Greeoglass the
wark which her husban.d was.joing a t Los Alamos during the

war?

A I decline to answer on the grounjs tha ti this migb t

tend to incriminate me.

Q Were you ever present at a discussion

wi~h

Rath

Greenglass juring which the topio was the work which her
husband, Davij Greenglass, was joing at LoS Alamos during
the war?

A I jecline to answer on the grounrls that this

Rosenberg
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Q Di j you ever hear your hus band, Ju11 u.s, di seus s

with Ruth Greenglass the work which her husband, David
Greenglass, was doing at Los Alamos during the war?
A I.decline to answer on the grounjs that thiS might
tend to incriminate me.

to incriminate me.
Q

Did you ever hear your husband discuss

David Greenglass the work which he
during the war?

wasdoin~

wi

th

at Los Alamos:

~-"

A' I deoline to answe,r aothe grounds that
~

the relationship between my husband and myself is a
oonfidential one

an~

;

I do not want to violate it.

grounjs it may tend to inoriminatie or degrade you..
~ou

please answer the question?

Will'

In other words, the

privilege of husband and wife is only when the two of them
are present; but when a third party is present the
16 lost

privi~e@

beoause it is QverheardbY a third party in your

presenoe.

Your ground for refusing to answe!." must

be

on

the grounj that the answer to the question whioh has been
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put to you

mi~ht

tenj to

incrlmina~e

or rlegraje you.

A I'd l1ke to ask advise of counsel at this pOint.

A At 299 Broafiway.

Q Where is your counsel?
Q

Wha~

do you want oounsel for?

A I feel that I

need legal counsel.
Q

For what reason?

For what'1

shoultl answer thaG question?

As to whEltler you

A I have a right to ask

for counsel.

i

Q For what reason?
Q.

A Whatever the reason might

No; you have to give a reason for l,t.

A

be~

Obvioll"

I want something clar1f1ed.

Q Whai do YOQ want clarified?

A I'd rather wait

to jiscuss it with my counsel.
Q In other words, you want to discuss the answer
to thab ques'ion, on the grounjs of privilege bwtween you

and your husband, 1s that right?

A

I

would like the advi e

of CQuns el.
Q

For

whav

reason, :Mrs- Rosenberl;'?

A I told you the reason.

Gi va us

I feel tha, I

advice of couns el.
Q For whali reason?
~eclined

to answer.

que~tions,

For what reasont

You have

I mean, do you want to answer these

is that why you want counsel?

A I have a righi

I

to ask for counsel before I go
Q

You must gi ve a reason for it.

some questions to ask.

A Well, I brJ. ve

Rosenberf;
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A About my rights.

Q Aboll; wha t?

Q You have alreajy consulted one, haven't you?
A ~ hat

I

sri gh t

•

Q Do you want to knowwhether you should answer

this question, is that the reason why you wan, counsel?

A No.

I want counsel to ask about my rlghts.

Q You know your righ;s.

You do not have to answer

any questions which may tend to incriminate or degrade
yOU, and you have already answered the quescion.

A Eu;

lihere is a question about the right; of the confidential
re la tii ooshi p.

Q

I wll1 wi thjraw the ques tioD: then.

have to answer that at all.
questl0n.

You do not

I won't even ask you ths'G

That ques G1 0n 1s Withdrawn, the

question, Did

you ever hear David Greanglass and Julius Rosenberg

I

!
i

discusslng the atom bomb, or, rather, di:i you ever hear

II
r,

youx hlls1:and jiscuss With David Greenglass the work WhiChl
he was doing ali Los Alamos during the war.

that.

We wi thdraw

Did you ever hear David Greenglass discuss the

I
:1
'I

work, his work, in oannee ti ion
naclear fission?
that

A

Wi.

II

~

th the a tom bomb and

I decline to answer on the grounds

~his might tend to incriminate me.
Q Do you know Ana liole lakovlev?

A I decline In

I
II

answb~
II

on the grounjs that

thi~

might tend to incriminate me.

~

iIi
,I

Q Woul~

you oare to a~~empt to 1~entify h1s P1oture?~
II

A I waul:! no t care to a ttempi.

~

;1

il

'I'
~

I
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Q Do you know whether your husband knows tih1 s

Yakovlev?

A I decline to answer on the grounds

~hat

this might tend to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever hear your husband mention the name
Harry Gold?

A I decline to answer on the grounds thaG

t

might tend to incriminate me.

Q Did you ever give ei;her David or Ruth Greenglass
money?

A 1 decline to answer on the grounds

tha~

'hiS

might 1;en3tiO incriminate me.
Q

Do you know whether your husband gave either one

of the Greenglasses money?

A I decline to answer on the

grounds that this might tend to incriminate me.
Q Did you ever write your brother, David Greenglsss

during the war?

A Yes, I wrote him.

Q Did you ever at;end the Workers School?

A I

decline to answer on the groun:) that thiS m1gh'G tend to
incriminate me.

Q Did you ever sign a Oommunist Party
peti;ion for eleotive offioe?

nominatln~

A 1 dij Slgn a 'Communist

Party pe ti tion.

Q For electi ve offioe?
wbe~her

A 'l'hati I wouldn ' ti recall,
it was elective office -- no, it was for, I think

Q Canjida,es for office?

These

peti~lons

are senti

around where candidates for offi'oe must get so many
signatures for different offices of the Communist Party.
..,.,
A You mean abouti putiClng the party on --

i

Rosenberg

L

Q

Elec'tive offices, for Governor or Senator and

tbings like

tha~

--

petit~on8.

They have to get so many

names on pe ti vions before the name can go on the "ballot.
~

Yes,'I believe there was one.

Q Do you know which one it was?

I believe it was 1939 or '1940,

oack -- when was i ti1
8 omethin~

A Oh, it's way

like ,that.

Q ~ow I show you some le;ters, and ask you if that
your writing?

A "l'haG's rightj that; is

Q These are all your wri tinge

my

writing.

A Yes; those are all

mY wiiting, yes.

Q They are all yours, are they?

A Tha,'s my wrlt1n

'Ghat • s my wri ting.

Q. 't'hese are all letters which you sent to your

brother David? A Yes, addressed to him.

That 1 s my wr1ti g,

yes.
lIR. LANE:

MaY the record indicate that the

witness has identified these letters as letters Which
she wrote ;0 her brother

Dav~n.

Anj here is another?

THE WI 'rNESS: eYes, tha tis my wrl'G ing.

Q And these let;ers, these are all --

A My

wri t illg, yea.

Q Another batch?
MR. LANE:

A Yes, th,t's my writing.

These batches of letters which the

witness has 1dentlflej are letters which she wrote

her brother DaVid,

an~

she ldentifies them as being

!
t

I

,

\
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her writing and as being sent to her brother during
the war.

(MARKED

GRA~D

JURY EXS. 1 and 2, this date.)

Q Did you ever attend a Oommunist Paxty meeting at

Madison Square Garden?

A I decline to answer on the grau d

that this might Gend

inoriminate

~o

me.

Q DOYOll reaJ, purohase or 8ubsori be to the Daily

"orker7

A r

might tend to

to answer on the grounds that this

decl~ne

~ncriminate

me.

Q !s there anything else you want to tell us about
this entire matter?

A No.

Q Any s liS liemen. 'G you want to make

MR. LANE:

tiO

the j uryr A No.

Anything, Mr. Foreman, that the

jury wants to ask?

(No response.)

Oan she be

temporarily excused, just for a minutia

THE FOREMAN:

or two?

You are exoused.

(Witness again recalled.)
MR. LANE:

questions?

Mr.

Foreman, a re there any

If there are no questione, would you

please excuse the witness?
THE FOREMAN:

You are excused.

(WIT~JESe E;JCUSED)

